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Yours faithfully,
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(Suman Kalra)
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Membership No. : FCS 9199

Encls: a/a
Financial Express dated 2nd July, 2020

CBI books alleged arms dealer for corruption involving Korean co

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, July 1

THE CBI HAS booked purported arms dealer Sanjay Bhandari for allegedly receiving about $50 lakh from Korean company Samsung Engineering to influence officials in granting a contract for a DFCU project of OPAL at Dabai in Gujarat, officials said Wednesday.

The probe agency has also named the then Senior Manager of Samsung Engineering Hong Namkoong, UK-based Foster Wheeler Energy Ltd and Bhandari's UAE-based company Santech International FZC besides unidentified officials of ONGC and its special vehicle ONGC Petro Additions (OPAL) for alleged corruption, they said. Bhandari who is being probed in a number of defence deals is believed to be in London, they said.

The CBI has alleged that Bhandari as Director of Santech International entered into a criminal conspiracy with SECL by charging a consultancy fee of $49.99 lakh from it, in violation of the integrity clause in the contract agreement between the Korean company and OPAL, they alleged.

The alleged consultancy fee was received in overseas accounts of Santech International, they said.

The agency has alleged that the consultancy charges were understood to be bribes for public officials.

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF AUDITED STANDALONE/C\F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>3 months ended 31.03.2020</th>
<th>Audited</th>
<th>3 months ended 31.03.2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Total Income from Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Net Profit for the period before Tax and after exceptional items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Total Profit for the period after tax and exceptional items**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Total Comprehensive Income for the period (comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face Value: Rs 5/- per share)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Earnings Per Share (Basic &amp; Diluted) (Basic &amp; Diluted) of Rs 5/- each (not annualised)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2020 and March 31, 2021, are not comparable up to the 3rd quarter of the current financial year and previous financial year.
** Exceptional items relate to a profit on sale of Hyderabad land in the period.
Coronavirus in the Capital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Cases</th>
<th>Hospital Beds</th>
<th>Ventilators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89,802</td>
<td>15,243</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent</td>
<td>27,007*</td>
<td>59,992</td>
<td>2,803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30</td>
<td>2,199</td>
<td>2,113</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>2,442</td>
<td>1,644</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>27,007*</td>
<td>59,992</td>
<td>2,803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Active cases

---

Sisodia orders audit into accounts of Delhi Univ college

Aranya Shankar
NEW DELHI, JULY 1

Deputy CM Manish Sisodia Wednesday asked the Directorate of Higher Education to audit accounts of Delhi-government funded Bhagat Singh Nehru College (BNC) for the last two years, after he received complaints of financial irregularities against the principal.

"These complaints have come from different stakeholders like students, parents, teachers, etc. These allegations of financial irregularities in tendering processes, hiring of a car for the principal, buying of unnecessary items not needed in an educational institution, etc," Sisodia wrote to the Secretary Higher Education. "Directorate of Higher Education should immediately get the accounts of the last two years audited, preferably by a CAG empanelled auditor."

Manisha Saxena, Secretary Higher Education, said she had not yet received the letter and added that the department had asked 12 colleges funded by Delhi government for salary bills and recruitment details earlier.

When contacted, BNC principal Charu Sharma said, "I am shocked to hear this. I didn't know about it. I only took over as principal in April last year. Since the last one year, we have seen an increase in academic seminars and student activities. The college should be known for that rather than this." BNC governing body chairperson Pavan Sharma claimed he had also received complaints against the principal but did not divulge details. Asked if the GHMC took a call to probe the complaints, Sharma said the last meeting on June 9 ended in a walkout by some members, so the issue was not brought up.

This is not the first time the principal of BNC has faced allegations of financial and administrative irregularities.

Former principal Purbhajit Sakha had faced allegations of irregularities in faculty appointment, harassment of staff, misuse of staff car, bribery, following which the Delhi HC had suspended her.

---

Inexplicable...
उत्तम कायम नई दिल्ली
अधिकृत- 4.00 ह.से.
सुपरिक- 30.00 ह.से.
सुपरिक- 19/23
जनवरी, नई दिल्ली, 2 जून, 2020

रनियां
दिल्ली में कोरोना
कुल मामले : 89802
एक मामले : 2442
टीक हुए : 1644
कुल मौतें : 2803

संयोग, तस्वीर एवं चित्र समूह, मेट्र- 485/1, अरेन्जेंट टाउन, ब्रेकफास्ट नाराय, मेट्र, फोन नं 0126-401138-12
कार्यालय सुपरियां (नवाब बलिया से लिया) (भारत के संस्थाएं)

जनकी आर्थिकसम्मेलन पंजाब नैनोलैंड कैंप, जिसे प्रचारक अभियान ने तथा नियुक्ति अभियानों के पुनरुत्थान एवं प्रभावित अभियानों का पुनरुत्थान एवं प्रभावित अभियान के माध्यम से इसके साथ उल्लेखित सम्मेलन का क्रमवर्धन किया है। जनकी आर्थिकसम्मेलन पंजाब नैनोलैंड कैंप, जिसे प्रचारक अभियान ने तथा नियुक्ति अभियानों के पुनरुत्थान एवं प्रभावित अभियान के माध्यम से इसके साथ उल्लेखित सम्मेलन का क्रमवर्धन किया है।

हेम राज रस्तों

कार : गोतम गंगेश

दिनों के सतर्क समयों को सुरक्षित करने के लिए भेजा गया है। केवल यह नई दिल्ली की सतर्क समयों को सुरक्षित करने के लिए भेजा गया है।

मैफकर्म कैरोल मार्केट प्रांत

राजस्थान, समूह, अंधकार, मेट्र- 110 019,
CIN: L74699DL1998PLC037947
Email- info@mefcom.in, Phone: +91 11 46500500
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